MSU PUBLIC SAFETY - Emergency and Non-Emergency Assistance: (417) 836-5509
- Emergency call station boxes are located on campus, and at the Brick City Bldg 4 entrance and by the shuttle stop.
- STUDENT PARKING is available on campus and in lots 46 and 47 located at Brick City. The Bearline also stops at Brick City.
  - [http://www.missouristate.edu/safetran/13314.htm](http://www.missouristate.edu/safetran/13314.htm)

Health and Wellness

MSU MAGERS HEALTH and WELLNESS CENTER - [https://health.missouristate.edu/](https://health.missouristate.edu/)
- (417)836-4000.

MSU COUNSELING CENTER – [http://counselingandtesting.missouristate.edu/](http://counselingandtesting.missouristate.edu/)
- (417) 836-5116
- Emergency/Crisis Services - [https://counselingcenter.missouristate.edu/Emergency-Crisis_Information.htm](https://counselingcenter.missouristate.edu/Emergency-Crisis_Information.htm)

STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE - [http://health.missouristate.edu/students/studentinsurance.htm](http://health.missouristate.edu/students/studentinsurance.htm)

TITLE IX (Sex-based Discrimination) REPORTING
- UMKC Title IX Office [http://info.umkc.edu/title9/](http://info.umkc.edu/title9/)
  - A UMKC SOP at MSU student who experiences sex-based discrimination must file their report with the UMKC Title IX office. The following website has resources available on the MSU campus regarding Title IX. [https://www.missouristate.edu/titleix/](https://www.missouristate.edu/titleix/)

CITY COUNSELING CLINIC - [http://education.missouristate.edu/CCCC/](http://education.missouristate.edu/CCCC/)
- (417) 836-4975
- Provides low cost counseling services.

SERVICES FOR STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES - [http://www.umkc.edu/disability/](http://www.umkc.edu/disability/)
- UMKC at MSU students in need of accommodation must work with the UMKC Disability Services Office

LACTATION ROOM
The Lactation room is located in BRR 418. It is located next to the large conference room near the end of the faculty hallway. The Nursing Room is equipped with a comfortable chair, small table and electric outlet for nursing purposes.

Other Services and Resources

PRINT QUOTA INFORMATION - [http://helpdesk.missouristate.edu/bearprint.htm](http://helpdesk.missouristate.edu/bearprint.htm)

ENGLISH as SECOND LANGUAGE - All Sites
- [English for Pharmacy Writing and Oral Communication](http://international.missouristate.edu/eli/). Miriam Diaz-Gilbert, Wolters Kluwer 2008. (KC- DPPA Office and Associate Dean for Student Affairs Office; MU and MSU- Associate Dean Offices)

ENGLISH as SECOND LANGUAGE - MSU Site
- General Information [http://international.missouristate.edu/eli/](http://international.missouristate.edu/eli/)
- English Skills in Focus
  - Program offers 2 hours a week one on one sessions for 4 weeks or for 8 weeks. The 8 week session is more global and would include cultural elements as well. This is a non-credit program so student would have to assume cost.
  - Contact Dr. Gubbins for additional information
- English Corner [http://international.missouristate.edu/eli/eliconnections.htm](http://international.missouristate.edu/eli/eliconnections.htm)
  - English Corner offers students an informal opportunity to practice their English conversation skills with native English speakers. English Corner is held in the lobby of the Jim D. Morris Center downtown on select Friday afternoons.

LOST and FOUND
Please report all lost and found items to Manndi DeBoef in BRR 430 (deboefa@umkc.edu). Please provide a description of the item and preferred method of contact if/when the item is found. If an items matching your description is found, you will be contacted via to pick up your lost item. All items will be properly disposed of at the end of each semester. If the item is valuable, exceptions may be made to the disposal policy.
BEAR CLAW (Center for Learning and Writing) - http://bearclaw.missouristate.edu/
  • (417) 836-6398

THE WRITING CENTER @ the BEAR CLAW - http://www.missouristate.edu/writingcenter
  • (417) 836-6398

MSU CAREER CENTER - http://careercenter.missouristate.edu/Students.htm

DIVISION of INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
  • Computer support for UMKC School of Pharmacy at MSU is provided by Robin Kennedy (Room 414; RobinKennedy@missouristate.edu)
  • Additional support available at helpdesk@missouristate.edu

MSU LIBRARY - http://www.library.missouristate.edu/
  • SOP Drug Information Center – Hospital Hill

BILL R. FOSTER RECREATION CENTER - http://www.missouristate.edu/reccenter/

FOOD SERVICE - http://www.dineoncampus.com/missouristate/

MSU RESIDENCE HALLS AND STUDENT HOUSING
  • https://reslife.missouristate.edu/ for residence halls
    o (417) 836-5536 or (800) 284-7535
    o The MSU Residential Life office is located in Hammons House 104
  • MSU off campus online housing resource - https://sga.missouristate.edu/off-campus-housing.htm

GENERAL INFORMATION FOR THE MSU CAMPUS & COMMUNITY - http://www.missouristate.edu/visitors/
  • Springfield and the Ozarks information: - http://www.missouristate.edu/about/spfdozarks.htm